
KVSC News Features 
Monday through Friday at 12:30 p.m. 
August 2020 

Aug 3, M AMPERS presents Minnesota Native News Special Edition: COVID-19 
Community Conversations, host Leah Lemm explores how Indian Country in 
MN is responding and adapting to the current pandemic health crisis 

Aug 4, T Lantigua Williams and Co., Drug felony charges have more than doubled in 
Colorado as the state faces an opioid crisis. Jail admissions are on the rise in 
some counties 

Aug 5, W Mat Kaplan, an exclusive conversation with science lead Sarah Al Amiri and 
project director Omran Sharaf of the Emirates Mars Mission 

Aug 6, Th With Good Reason, From tracking tigers in Nepal to mountainside surgery on 
Montana’s wolverines, Deborah McCauley is on a mission to save disappearing 
wildlife around the world 

Aug 7, Fri Sideline Reporters Live—national sports conversation roundtable 

Aug 10, M AMPERS, COVID-19 Community Conversations with Leah Lemm 

Aug 11, T AMPERS, Minnesota Lieutenant Governor Peggy Flanagan replay from Aug. 7th 

Aug 12, W KUOM: Radio K, we explore the different kinds of emotional baggage carried 
by music. We'll also stop by the Summerfest and Rockchester music festivals 
before taking a look at the Franklin Learning Center 

Aug 13, Th Untold Story of Central Minnesota, Arts & Cultural Heritage Producer Jeff Carmack 
talks with a Minnesota musician who’s got a national presence, Ian Alexy.  Ian makes 
up half of the group Hobo Nephews of Uncle Frank along with his brother Teague, and 
since the COVID-19 pandemic began, he’s had a little time on his hands.  Luckily, over 
the past couple decades of performing, he’s collected quite a bit of video footage of 
his performances, and he’s now compiling that footage into a documentary called 
Making It Shine.  Jeff and Ian talk about the documentary, which shares its name of 
his new album, as it relates to our current situation and the concerns that we all 
share. 

Aug 14, Fri Sideline Reporters Live—national sports conversation roundtable 
Aug 17, M AMPERS, COVID-19 Community Conversations with Leah Lemm 

Aug 18, T AMPERS, Minnesota Lieutenant Governor Peggy Flanagan replay from Aug. 
14th 

Aug 19, W With Good Reason, universities will never be the same. Donna Henry sent all 
students, staff and faculty home with an iPad last fall. She says now those 
iPads are keeping the university operational. 

Aug 20, Th Fooly Boo, Can you drink your own urine? Run yourself to death? This week we 
explore the science and physiology of how extreme heat effects our bodies. 

Aug 21, Fri Sideline Reporters Live—national sports conversation roundtable 



Aug 24, M KUOM: RadioK, Real College Podcast is back with one last summer quarantine 
episode. This time we explore a family business, some local issues, and what 
it's like to be a drag queen. 

Aug 25, T Untold Story of Central Minnesota, Arts & Cultural Heritage Producer Jeff Carmack 
talks with Maureen Gaedy from the Homefront Resource Center. A volunteer driven 
organization, Homefront provides veterans with numerous avenues to both receive 
and provide help as they transition back into civilian life.  They have also just 
announced six different recognition awards for individual veterans and organizations 
that have made a profound difference in the community.   
 

Aug 26, W AMPERS, COVID-19 Community Conversations with Leah Lemm 

Aug 27, Th Untold Stories of Central MN: Arts & Cultural Heritage Producer Jeff Carmack heads 
over to the Promise Neighborhood in St. Cloud once again for the “Jump In” resource 
fair that happened this past weekend.  With a myriad of community organizations 
setting up shop for an afternoon of outreach, this socially distanced, family friendly 
event promoted opportunities for engagement, health, and fun.   

Aug 31, M Host Leah Lemm explores how Indian Country in MN is responding and adapting to 
the current pandemic health crisis. Lemm reflects on the themes of rising to the 
challenge of the pandemic, respecting the virus, and coping with many unknowns. 
Leah is joined by reporter Melissa Townsend and together they review and reflect on 
some of their wonderful conversations with community members.   
 
Some of the voices highlighted in this show include Vanessa Goodthunder (Lower 
Sioux Indian Community), Lt. Governor Peggy Flanagan (White Earth Nation), 
Anishinaabe M.C. Tall Paul (Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe), elder Sharon Day (Bois Forte 
Band of Chippewa), addiction counselor Sharyl Whitehawk (Lac Courte de Oreilles 
Ojibwe), Anishinaabe elder and healer Dennis Jones (Nigigoonsiminikaaning First 
Nation), actress Isabella Star Leblanc (Sisseton-Wahpeton Dakota), and Anishinaabe 
artist Robert DesJarlait (Red Lake Nation).  

 


